The characteristics of drain current Ip-back gate bias Vs6 wer€ measured at the configuration as shown in Fig. 2 and Fig. 5 .
The device simulation of these SOI MOSFETs was performed by 3-dimensional drift-diffusion device simulator, in which traps and recombination rates were assumed to be the same as in bulk Si. 3. Results and discussions chmacteristics was also observed in SOI MOSFETs using high-dose SIMOX wafers which were expected to have many traps [4J. Fig.6 demonstrates that the dip of gm appears also in p-channel depletion layer controlled FETs in low-dose SIMOX (ITOX) wafers, though they have smooth SOVBOX interfaces.
From the back gate g-characteristics, the trap density can be simply formulated by eq. (1) , \ lcox dlo( 1 1),., As a result, traps density at SOVBOX interface was estimated to be less than 1011 (cm-2.ev-l; in ELTRAN wafers.
On the other hands, in low-dose SIMOX (ITOX) wafers, it was estimated to be more than l0r2 (cm-2.eV-l). Figure 7 shows the distribution of traps density at SOI/BOX interface in low-dose SIMOX (ITOX) wafers.
In Fig Therefore we concluded that a naffow band above Ei is "accepter-like electron traps" and a broad band above Ei is "donor-like hole traps".
4.Conclusion
We characteized. trap density at SOVBOX interfaces by adopting our very simple analytical formula to n-channel MOSFETs and to p-channel depletion layer-controlled MOSFETs. As a result, we found that it is less than l01i
(crrreV'r) in ELTRAN wafers, while even in low-dose SIMOX (ITOX) wafers, whose trap density is believed to be lower than that of high-dose SIMOX wafers, "accepter-like electron traps" with the density of 5x10r2 (crrrreV-l) near E" and "donor-like hole traps" with the density of 1012 (cm'leV-l) 
